San Diego Golf Reservations
THE COURSES
joe@sandiegogolf.com
858.774.0970

To: Attendees of the Post Tensioning Institute (PTI) Convention – San Diego – April 2022
Thank you for allowing us an opportunity to create a memorable golf experience for the Post Tensioning Institute –
(PTI), for April 2022! We are the premiere Golf Concierge Service in San Diego servicing groups at courses
throughout the region since 1992! When it comes to providing a five-star golf event, we’re your experts! A full

turnkey corporate golf event firm, we bring the knowledge, exclusive access, and connections to turn your ideas from
concept to completion.
SEAMLESS EXECUTION
From full-service planning to event production and execution, we’re available 24/7 to meet your needs.
ATTENTION TO DETAIL
We listen and work closely with you to ensure nothing less than a memorable experience for you and your guest.
VALUE OF EXPERIENCE
Through our years of experience, we have learned to anticipate our guests needs. Providing reliability, you can
count on.
Our complimentary service:
• Allows you to reserve golf reservations at over 30 courses in the region, up to 90 days in advance.
• Offer discounts to our high-end public courses and or, access to exclusive Private Clubs
• Arrange club rentals, transportation, accommodations and any special requests you and your group may
have.
• Provides golf advisors that are knowledgeable about the courses and more importantly current conditions,
and can make recommendations to even the most selective golfer(s)

To reserve your tee times, please call or email
Joe Mendoza
Director of Sales
San Diego Golf Reservations
858.456.8366 O
858.774.0970 M
joe@sandiegogolf.com
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Torrey Pines (North Course)
Designer: William F. Bell 1965, Tom Weiskopf, 2016
The Torrey Pines North Course was newly Renovated in 2016 by Tom Weiskopf. It is the host of the PGA Tour’s
Farmers Insurance Open (along with the South Course). The North Course is shorter and less expensive than its
brother. For many, it is more scenic than the South, having more picture-perfect opportunities along the track. The
North Course is more popular for the less-experienced golfer but will still put up a good fight for the better ones.
The North is bordered on its north end by the Torrey Pines State Reserve.

Fees (per player): $223 Mon-Thu / $257 Fri – Sun
Incudes: 90 day advance booking, cart, practice balls, contest holes, scoring, on-site coordinator.

Torrey Pines (South Course)
Designer: William F. Bell 1965, Rees Jones, 2001
The Torrey Pines South Course is the more challenging of the two and is the host of the 2008 & 2021 U.S. Open
Championships. The South course were originally designed by William Bell, Sr. in 1957 and are home of the Farmers
Insurance Open PGA Golf Tournament (along with the North Course). In 2001, Torrey Pines South Course was
renovated and redesigned by Rees Jones. The renovation and redesign made Torrey Pines South longer and more
difficult. The South’s teeing areas extend the length of this course to up to 7,600 yards. Golfers must also deal with
the distractive view of hang-gliders and para-gliders, soaring and hovering at the edge of the cliffs on the south end
of the course.
Fees (per player): $301 Mon-Thu / $354 Fri – Sun
Incudes: 90 day advance booking, cart, practice balls, contest holes, scoring, on-site coordinator.
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AVIARA GOLF CLUB
Designer: Arnold Palmer
Named the #1 golf resort in Southern California according to the readers of Condé Nast Traveler. Also, named one
of the best resort golf courses in the country by Golf Digest and Golf Magazine, Aviara Golf Club is San Diego's only
golf course designed by Arnold Palmer.Aviara Golf Club features a memorable coastal layout: par 72, 18 holes over
7,007 yards uniquely sculpted around rolling hillsides, plenty of bunkers, water features, and landscaped with native
wildflowers of Southern California
Fees (per player): $240 Mon-Thu reg. $260 / $265 Fri – Sun reg. $285
Incudes: 120 day advance booking, cart, practice balls

MADERAS GOLF CLUB
Designer: Johnny Miller / Robert Muir Graves
Maderas Golf Club offers beauty and challenge as it winds through the cliffs, rock outcroppings, creeks, and forests
of the inland hill country of north San Diego, golf in San Diego has never been better, step onto the first tee and
enjoy the courses three lakes, five waterfalls, and over forty acres of native wildflowers. Maderas Golf Club is the
number one golf course in San Diego for a reason, experience it for yourself.
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DEL MAR COUNTRY CLUB (PRIVATE)
Designer: Joseph Lee
Winding around bubbling streams, crystal lakes, and cascading waterfalls, Del Mar Country Club’s championship
course is as mesmerizing as it is challenging. Integrated naturally into the surrounding terrain, the course unfolds
with five different tee settings, ensuring an enjoyable experience for all levels of play. In addition to its engaging
layout, the course’s fairways and greens are noted for their impeccable surfaces. This ensures that, no matter when
you step up to the tee, the playing conditions will be perfect.
Fees (per player): $375 per player
Incudes: 120 day advance booking, cart, practice balls and Forecaddie

GRAND DEL MAR (PRIVATE)
Designer: Tom Fazio
With stunning Los Peñasquitos Canyon as his canvas, Tom Fazio created a masterpiece of dramatic elevations,
diverse bunkering and lush fairways. Graced by Pacific breezes from the nearby coast and awash with, Southern
California glow, The Grand Golf Club features San Diego’s only Tom Fazio-designed course at Southern California's
premier golf resort.
Fees (per player): $325 (Mon-Thu) / $350 (Fri-Sun)
Incudes: Access to the one of the regions premier private club, cart, practice balls, and Forecaddie.
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LA COSTA GOLF RESORT
Designer: Damian Pascuzzo
Omni La Costa Resort & Spa in Carlsbad offers 36 spectacular holes of golf with our Champions Course and Legends
Course. Stunningly beautiful yet equally challenging to conquer, each course offers a distinct set of thrilling
experiences, moments and settings. Follow in the footsteps of the PGA’s finest players and play a round of 18 holes
on one of our two championship golf courses.

Fees (per player): $215 Mon-Thu / $235 Fri - Sun
Incudes: 90 day advance booking, cart, practice balls

STEELE CANYON GOLF CLUB
Designer: Gary Player
Since opening for play, Steele Canyon has been celebrated as one of California’s most exciting golf courses. From
the dramatic elevation changes of the Canyon nine to the subtle nuances of the Vineyard nine and the total
seclusion of the Ranch nine, any combination will make for a wonderful day of golf. As a recipient of Golf Digest's
prestigious "4-½ Star Award. Steele Canyon Golf Club has been nationally recognized as one of Southern California's
best publicly accessible golf courses.
Fees (per player): $140 Mon-Thu $160 Fri-Sun reg. $145 & $165
Incudes: 120 day advance booking, cart, practice balls
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RANCHO BERNARDO INN
Designer: William H. Bell
Recently renovated, the 18-hole San Diego Championship Golf Course at Rancho Bernardo Inn has hosted both PGA
and LPGA events and continues to present golfers of all skill levels with a challenging and rewarding day on the
course.
Fees (per player): $95 Mon-Thu reg. $105 / $134 Fri – Sun reg. $144
Incudes: 90 day advance booking, cart, practice balls

CORONADO GOLF CLUB

Designer: Billy Casper
Coronado Golf Course is one of the City of Coronado’s most treasured assets. Opened in 1951, it is rated as one of
the best public golf courses in the nation. It is a favorite destination for locals and visitors alike.

Fees (per player): $111 Mon-Thu $118 Fri-Sun reg. $121
Incudes: 90 day advance booking, cart, practice balls
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ENCINITAS RANCH GOLF CLUB
Encinitas Ranch Golf Course is one of the few golf courses in Southern California that is located on a magnificent
sweep of bluffs and has a constant view of the Pacific Ocean throughout the golf course. There are only a few other
courses in San Diego that offer a setting remotely close to the picturesque scenery at the Encinitas Golf Course.
Fees (per player): $95 Mon-Thu reg. $105 / $134 Fri – Sun reg. $144
Incudes: 90 day advance booking, cart, practice balls
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